<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Autumn</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A    | History focus: Victorian Britain  
*Include Geography aspect of major towns and cities location significant to revolution* | History focus: Ancient Egypt | Geography focus: Rivers and Mountains  
*Include physical features of UK, rivers and counties/cities they flow through, mountainous areas. OS map work, world map features, volcanoes, earthquakes and the water cycle* |
| B    | History focus: British history to 1066  
*Including Stone age to iron Age  
Roman invasion and occupation  
Saxons and Viking settlements  
Norman conquest* | Geography focus: World Climates  
*Include climate zones and biomes, vegetation belts. World map features* | Geography focus: Contrasting Locality – Mexico  
*Include countries and cities of S America and natural resources*  
**History Focus:**  
Mayan circa 900AD |
| C    | History focus: Ancient Greece | History focus: Tudor Britain  
*Include Geography aspect of world map features looking at trade routes and exploration* | Geography focus: Europe  
*Include European countries and cities, physical features. Distribution of resources, energy, food, minerals, water*  
*Then focus on a specific region in depth* |
| D    | History focus: Local History  
*Specifically WW2 Home Front  
Include Geography aspect of world map features* | Geography Focus: Local area  
*Include types of settlement and land use, economic activity and trade links, OS maps* | Geography focus: Contrasting Locality – UK – coastal  
*Include major coastal towns in UK, OS maps. Counties with coastlines* |

KS2 History/Geography framework